COVID-19: Inpatient Clearance

Patients who have tested positive for COVID-19 and have met the following criteria:

- 7 days have passed since symptoms onset
- AND:
  - Asymptomatic for 3 days (Symptoms/Consulting for COVID-19)

Order COVID-19 N A sample

COVID-19 Result?

Positive: Wait 72 hours

Negative:

Order COVID-19 N A sample

COVID-19 Result?

Positive

Negative

Patient Meals:

If the patient will remain hospitalized for >24 hours, request COVID-19 clearance twice daily (6:30 AM) during business hours:

- Clearance team to document changes in COVID-19 Status
- COVID-19 Confirmed Pathway Change
- COVID-19 Confirmed Infection/IRF Status
- Special Respiratory Precautions
- Treatment Team to transfer patient

Order: Place Transfer Order

Pathway Resources & Updates

UCM Coronavirus COVID-19 Resource Center

UCM/Video: How to Don and Doff Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

For clinical questions regarding the care of COVID-19 patients, contact the COVID-19 Resource Team (p:3030).

Recent Updates:

Pathway Contact: Allison Sabattell, MD and Rachel Marn, DNP, RN
GPI Owner: Joshua Wilde
Last Updated: 4/30/20
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